2016 GOLF SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Presenting














$15,000

Two foursomes
Logo and hyperlink in at least 3 e-blasts prior to event
Logo/name on all print, electronic and collateral materials
Sponsor partnership promoted through media channels
Recognition in print newsletter reaching 13,000 households
Recognition in e-newsletter reaching 7,000 households
Logo/name hyperlink on RMHCCI website event page
Recognition in joint press release
Opportunity to provide pre-approved logoed item to each golfer
Opportunity to greet guests from podium
Large full-color banner prominently displayed at venue
Promotion of name/logo during event
Keepsake mounted poster of event artwork featuring company name/logo

House Hero (four options)

$6,000

Cart Sponsor (logo and pre-approved logo item on golf cart)
Continental Breakfast/Lunch Sponsor (signage at breakfast/logo item w/ boxed lunch
Dinner Sponsor (signage w/ pre-approved logo item on dinner tables)
Shirt Sponsor (logo on golf shirts)
Each includes:
 One Foursome
 Logo and hyperlink on at least 3 e-blasts prior to event
 Logo/name on all print, electronic and collateral materials
 Sponsor partnership promoted through media channels
 Recognition in print newsletter reaching 13,000 households
 Recognition in e-newsletter reaching 7,000 households
 Logo/name hyperlink on RMHCCI website event page
 Opportunity to provide pre-approved logoed item (see above)
 Promotion of name/logo during event

2016 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Helping Hand Sponsorships (five options)
Hole-in-One Sponsor (two available)
Pro Sponsor
Snack Cart Sponsor
Each includes:
 One Foursome
 Logo and hyperlink on at least 3 e-blasts prior to event
 Recognition through social media
 Logo/name hyperlink on RMHCCI website event page
 Full-color signage prominently displayed on green
 Promotion of name/logo during event

Beverage
Cart Sponsor
Eagle
(multiple
available)






Putting Green Sponsor
Trophy Sponsor

$2,500
$3,500

One Foursome
Recognition through social media
Logo/name hyperlink on RMHCCI website event page
Full-color signage prominently displayed on green
Promotion of name/logo during event

Team (multiple available)





$4,000

$3,000

One foursome
Recognition through social media
Logo/name hyperlink on RMHCCI website event page
Recognition during event (print/during reception)

Healing Heart (three options)
Comfort Cloth Sponsor
Hospitality Hole Sponsor
Hole Sponsor (multiple available)
Each includes:
 Recognition on RMHCCI website event page
 Promotion of name/logo during event

$1,500

